REGISTRATION NOW OPEN!

CAMP DATES:
June 20-24th
*staff report June 19th

NEW LOCATION!

Camp Puh' Tok
17433 Big Falls Rd #1121,
Monkton, MD 21111

CAMP GOOD SHEPHERD
Chesapeake Bay

Early Bird Special*
$525
*Register before June 10th, 2022.
After June 10th price increases to $600
Day camp (Thursday June 23rd)
$75
http://app.campdoc.com/register/goodshepherd

Day camp: ages 4-7
Overnight camp: ages 8-18*
*if the camper is still in school

Join us for a week of fun, friendship and FAITH!
Days will be filled with activities such as swimming, arts & crafts, athletics, campfire, a dance, and more!
For more information or any questions email us at campgoodshepck@gmail.com
Camp Good Shepherd
Virginia 2022

July 10th - July 16th
Ages: Completed 5th Grade - 12th Grade

Cost Per Camper:
1 Camper Families: $450
2 Camper Families: $425
3+ Camper Families: $400

For questions, please email cgsvirginia@gmail.com

Registration is now Open!
Contact your local parish for registration link!
OFFICIAL REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN!

WE ARE VERY EXCITED TO ANNOUNCE CAMP GOOD SHEPHERD NJ IS RETURNING FOR ANOTHER GREAT YEAR

OFFICIAL REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN!

- Ages 8 to 18
- To Register go to http://app.campdoc.com/register/cgsn
- Registration Cost $600
- For More Information or to Volunteer Email Fr. John Theodosion at CGSNewJersey@gmail.com
- Taking Place at YMCA Camp Linwood MacDonald in Sandyston, NJ 07826,
- Check us out at https://www.facebook.com/Camp-Good-Shepherd-New-Jersey